
Twenty-five carloads of ce
ment, 90,000 man hours and300 
tons of steel later, Dillon had a 
brand new high school that was 
touted u  among the state’s best 

Fifty years later the building, 
a product of the New Deal and 
Franklin Roosevelts plan to get 
America’s economy going again, 
is still serving the youth of 
Beaverhead County.

.This Friday, as‘part of the 
annual homecoming events, the 
school will be celebratingits 50th

birthday with an open house for 
retired faculty, staff*, former 
school board members, admin
istrators and interested gradu
ates. The open house will in
clude both guided and self- 
guided tours uirough the school 
and will be from l ;to 3 p.mj: 
Those attending are invited to' 
also attend the HomecomingPep 
Assembly at 3 p.m. in the BCHS 
auditorium. " :

On Saturday, from 9 to 11 
a.m., a display ofBeaverhead

This 1939 couple 

looks forward 

with anticipation 

to the new BCHS 

building, then 

nearing comple

tion. This illus

tration was part 

of a full page ad 

touting the soon 

to be finished 

school.

County High school' histoiy, 
including old year books, pic
tures, trophies and other memo
rabilia, will be open in the foyer 
ofthe B.W. Lod|p Gymnasium. 
Thepublicis invited and coffee 
and cookies wiU be served.''

llie school building, with its 
distinctive art deco pillarsfram- 
ing the schools entrance, was 
built in 1939. PubUc Works 
Administration funds were used 
to finance 45, percent of its 
$320,000post, With the remain- 
derbeing raised by 20-year bonds 
at21/2 percent 1 ' j 

The demandfara new school 
to rraUm the old 1901 and 1916: 
building* that formerly housed 
the students, developedon a 
serious note after the possibility 
of tW A fUnding was raised.

Sdtool Principal Conrad Orr, 
who had taken his position in

ver won the plumbbig contract 
and the electrical work was 
awarded to Western Plumbing 
and Heating of Anaconda.

Withanewyeartheold school 
buildings began to fall to demo
lition crews, and students and 
teachers headed for the base
ment ofthe Normal School (now 
Western Montana College).' 

V Some dasses were also held at 
the Baglay School (which stood 

• Where DulonVtJaycee Park is 
now).. -\ v ■'
. Construction continued it a 
rapid pace, with completion/ 
expectedwhen school opened in . 
September,, 1939.,Delays and 
added woik. slowed the pace, 
however, and the school wasn’t 
; formally used until early Janu- 
ary, 1940. o 

: In August the Grand Lodge of 
Ifasons bT Montana laid the

1936, noted the old school facili- comerstoneofthenewbuilding. 
tieswas'toosinall,poorly lighted The entire project was gener- 

. and notproperiy ventilated.
Classes aretoing held in the 
attic under' the eaves. We’re 
running a 1938 modelschool on 
a 1901 model chassis, which even 
outdates the Model T.”

Dillon's first high school; 
graduating class in 1892, had 
two students. Inl938the school 
was serving230students. Plans 
were made to build anew school', 
to accommodate -360 students, 
which was later increased io400, 
approximate  ̂the sixe of the 
school today.

Although the lost was origi
nally estimated to be $300,000 
for Che building, a mandate for 
higher wages by the PWA and. 
the desire te complete the new 
auditorium, hiked the'cost to 
$320,000. A bond Issue for 
$165,000was passed easily, 838- 

' 121, in September in a special 
election didated by the need to 
meet the PWA's October 1 dead
line for accepting Rinds. In May 
1939 additional bonds were 
passed to make tfce districts 55 
percent share of an additional 
m O Q O ^  was matched by

By December 1838 the bonds 
had been, sold and the general 
construction contract was
awarded to Cahill & Mooney of 
Butte for $220,994. Northern 
Plumbing and Heating of Pen

ally met with enthusiasm. Dil- 
lon-Tribune Publisher Albert. 
Erickson called it "a ones in a 
lifetime golden opportunity. and 
pooh-poohed obiectims to spend
ing government money for the 
schootThe government isbent 
on putting money in circulation. 
Someofitshouldbespentinour 
county" / \ 5 

When students came back to 
school in 1940,after, theDecem- 
berChristmas break,theyfound 
a brand new school, decked in 
brown' and, tan colontAhijjh- 
light oftheschoolwas the new 
gymnasium; andaudHonum, 
separated to be of additional use 
to the school. Adjustablebleach- 
ere in the gym could seat l,000 
people and could fold into the 
wall when not needed̂  a novelty 
in 1939,, ^
" 'A e first event W beheld in 

the new cchoolwere two basket
ball games against Pocatello,

' ‘ h

and-'after that, the scbool.waii 
oflidally open. -

Formal ceremocL—,__
waited until March 29,

premiere] 
etta Enchanted Isle by the 
school's Glee Chib drew, owk 
l.OOOpeople.

W th ; tha' ..
County's new school __
launched itself on a career this; 
has; lastedBOyeare,with fe?f 
dtaiq^efteept ftr the B. ■ ic

center, which opened 30 yea*

Friday’s open house cete-E 
: bratt^!ttjt'̂ ^uir8 %  abfoiSE

ThlsoW
In IWĤ iactMirtMy ofthe

1^1901 , loo ctowded m3 
now Ths presto


